
Seek To Ban Sunday 
Funerals 

Memphis, Term., June lf> (ANP) 
—The White Ministerial Alliance 
here is seeking to crurtnil Sun- 
day weddings ar.d funerals in or-1 
der to give grave diggers and un-1 
dertakers a chance to observe the 
Sabbath. There has been a protest 
about the proposer! ruling; some j 
have voiovd the thought that 
preachers should run the church 
and rnt try to run familv affairs. 
The Jewish people, who do not 
bury their dead no Saturday, s».V 
that they are willing to cooperate 
with the movemen, tni st.a*ed em- 

phatciaUy that they would h >’d no 

funerals on Saturday 
The Catholic churches have h1 

ready discontinued Sunday fun-1 
erals. It is contended that the 
movement, hight hev- a tendey t o 

hurt Negro churches* in the eve* 

that the Negro ministers, church j 

!.\U.* 
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Had people as well as nndertak- 
ers agree not to bury on Sunday 
it will affect the working man 

to a great extent, as Sunday is 
the only day some can attend 
either a, wedding or a funeral. 

LEMOYNE DEBATERS EN- 
TERTAIN IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, June 23 (ANP)— As the 
stop on American soil before sa'l- 
iitg from Vancouver, British Col- 
umbia for a trip to New ZeHnnd. 
Austrnilia and Tasmania, members ; 
of the LeMoyne coliege debating 
team were entertained here last 
Friday at a bn voyage reception 
and meeti i-r held at Good Shepard 
church und i the sponsorship of j 
tho I,cMoyne College Club of Chi- j 
cage, Elmer A Cotton, president.1 

Those addressing the meeting 
worn tv o you:*/ memb rs of the 
debating team, Chari eg Gilton. and i 

..fames Kyas, the t««,m c ach. Prof; 
I Prn iq AInxando-; Prof, Harold B. i 
i Allen of the Uuniversity of Miehi-: 
j gnn, and George White secretary 

of Amerie*\n Missiorury Society. 
! The debaters arc tnak'ng the trip 
at Invitation of the fore gn colie-1 
ges and will meet the b st college ! 
mat rs in A ust r'.l’a. New Zealand! 
,nn,J 'I’asme i'n, rfireeent'^ig alt, 
tho universities of the three coun- 
tries on their itinerary. 

Tho LeMoyne college debaters' 
are internationally famous. Last 
year, intending the II. S. E'«,stom 
States, out of dec sit ^ ddhates* 
I.i Moyne w n f ve. In 1936 a team 
from 0\f rd University, England, 
journeyed to memphia to debate 
the LeMoyne before n crowd of i 
1,000 
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Lincoln Uni Oldest laving Grad 

Dr. William H. Goler 

Oldest living graduate of Un- 
join University, Pa., Class of ’78 
who, unable t. attend 1 \st week’s 
class reunion, sent Pres icier/' 
Wright, a letter of greeting and 
his cheek for $300. Dr. Goler is 

!)'1 lives in Salisbury, N. is a 

former president pf Iivjnggtone 
college an<l financial secretary, 
A MB Zion church. Representatives 
of si | either graduation classes 
attended the reunion. 

(ANP) 

League Accepts 
Selassie’s Check 

For His Dues 

Geneva, June 24(ANP)—Although 
the league of nations has all but 
officially recognized Italy’s con- 

quest, of Ethiopia, for the purpose 
of taking in money its diplomats 
still realize the African nat'n’s 
independence. 

At the end of April the league 
received a check for $2,278 from 
flelnssio in part payment for Ethi- 
opia’s dues. This check was not 
cashed, but was held by Secretary 
because its cashing would have 
implied that Sekassir; "was at ill 
recognized as an emperor and thus 
would have halted negotiations at 
the recent council meeting where 
the little Negus lost out. 

Although the council legally 
took no decision then on Ethiopia, 
it.virtunlly freed members to re- 

rognirf* Mussolini’s ro|iuest. 
Tuesday it wns learned that the 
leagna has cashed Selhss'es check, 
crediting it to Ethiopia’s back dues. 

PROTEST MADE ON NAMING 

LINDSAY WARREN 

Now York, .Inly 1— A protest 
has been sent by the NAACP to 
President Roosevelt upon the re- 

ported appointment of Cor.'Tress- 
man Lindsay Warren of North 
Carolina to be comptroller gener- 
al of the United States. 

The Association based its pro- 
tect upon the record of Congress 
man Warren a chairman of the 
House committee on accounts 
which has charge of the House 
restaurw.Pt. In 1914 Congressman 
Warren was quoted as stating 
“the boue resturnnt has been oper- 
ated by the committee s'nee 1921. 
Tt has never served colored em- 

ployees os' visitors nor will it so 

Jong its I have anything to do with 
the retauraot.” 

Although the House restaurant 
has catered to the public for years 
uridar Congressman Wturen's ad- 

ministration whjte outsiders wore 

ervetl but not Negro outsiders. The 

pei’.et against the policy became 

persi-lent that C'oigrcssmai 
Warren intructed th restaurant 
managers t.' pretted to obrerve 
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t*i •uie thjt oniy member of the 
IIous' woulj served. The restau- 
rant segregation provoked cue of 
the famous speeches by Congress- 
man DePriest on the floor of the 
House in whicch he engaged in 
sharp exchange with Congressman 
Tom Blanton of Texas. It was in 
this speech that DePriet made his 
long remembered remark about the 
white people being bo particular 
about the people thc*y ate. with 
and not so particular about the 
lieoplo they slept with. 

It is the contention of the NAA j 
CP iti its protest that a man hold- 
ing the viewti of Congrtasmn. 
barren on the race problem 
should not be given the high 
office of comptroller general where 
he can1 41 ,-H [i\ion /expend tiures 
of funds for all the citizens of 
th eUnited States. 

CITIZENS OFFER FINGER 
PRINTS TO AID POLICE HUNT 

Greensboro, N. C. June 23 (A. 
N. P.)—Tn an effort to cooperate 
with local r.uthorit’es, about 75 
•i 1 ii residents here f st Monday 
offered to have their finger 
prints checked with those of an 
assailant who Saturd y struck 
Mi Alex Waller, white, over the 
head with a pistol. 

Mrs. Waller, it was reported, 
w't'fl struck by “an unidentified 
Negro” in the dining room of her 
home as she went there to investi- 
gate noises. She received severe 

lacerations. The intruder left fin- 
ger prints on chinaware Sheriff 
Calvin Hollis said. A posse, using! 
hloodheund®, trailed the mn.u but 
failed to find him. The sheriff 
■;aid he may accept the offer of 
the 75 citizens if the assailant is 
not captured, 

-o- 

TEXTBOOK TREATMENT OF 
NEGRO TO BE AIRED 

I -- 

Columbus. O., July 2—The man- 
ner in which the pch'evements of 
coloed Americans have been omit- 
td or distorted in the textbooks 
used in public schools will be the 
subject of one of the principal 
address at the 29th annual con- 

ference of the NAACP here Thurs- 
day night, June 30. 

Dr. Charles Edward Russel, 
famous lecturer, writer and mem- 

ber of the board of d:rectors of 
the NAACP, will deliver the add- 
ress. For many years Dr. Russel 
has been fighting to coriVt the 
misstp.tements and ommissions in 
‘■rhool Jtejdtbooks con*ernlbg the 
Negro and the Civl War aid Re- 
construction periods. He is at pre- 
sent a member of a committee of 
tho board of directors of the NAA 
C77 which is conducting a survey 
r-f textbooks used in the public 
schools. 

Dr. Russel reports that some 
textbooks do not mention the Ne- 
gro •s.t all and that any pupil sttn- 
dvink Amercati history would 
think that Negroes bad done noth- | 
ing in this country. He states that j 
a voung white man who was a 

college graduate told him that hcj 
fouril thloNk'gro meotjo led only 
three i'mes in textbooks: as a 

\ a corrupt politician ?n 
tho Reconstruction era. and Rook- 
on T. Washington. In nvo.rjv hooks 
them i« no mention even of Book- 
er T. Washington. 

A mnre the other sneakers cC.h- 
odiile'i for the nnnforergm are Les- 
ter Cmrtger, rr Charlotte Haw- 
’-’"s Ttroom. Senator Robert F. 
W«gnor. Dr Mor deco,i W Johnson, 
7'- T. V. Smith, Walter White 
Ttr C. IT. Weslyy. Roscoe Dundee 
••»!'! Oporles IT. Houston T^e ses- 

sions will be held in Shiloh Bap- 
tist church. 

-n- 

Speech of Rep. Hamil- 

l ton Fish 

j ation S. 4044, authorizing the pro- 
| Bident to permit citizeps if the1 

American republics receive in-j 
struetion at West Point and An- 
mpdig etc.) 

MR. FISH. Is not this part of j 
our good-neighbor policy? Is not 
the idea behind this bill the very 
worthy one of promoting friendly 
relations by inviting Latin Ameri- 
can countries to ser.d some, of 
their youths to enter Annapolis 
and West Point at our expense 
in order that they may become 
imbued with our American prin- 
ciples of government s.nd therebv 
combat fascism, nazi-ism and 
cbmmunism ? 

MR. SHANLEY. I think the 
gentleman with his usual felicity 
of expression has said it better 
than I did. 

MR. FISH. I do not adm:t that, 
but I wn.nt to p>o a litt’e further 
and say to the gentleman that I 
do not promise to oppose this 
measure. I think in due course 
they will probably reciprocate and 
ask us to send representatives to 
their countries to be educated in 
their militvxy and naval institu- 
tions. 

_ 

'■'.-•■.i-'-WvV! 
I would lige, however to take 

this opportunity to make certain 
comments. I have perd:ng a bill 
authorizing the President each 
year. There are some 12 000,000 j 
Or 13,000,000 American Negroes.' 
Poes not the gentleman agree 
that it is about time that they! 
received some representation? 1 
Am sure the ireutleman from Con*-1 
neeticut will support such a pro- 
posal. I just wanted to show the 
inconsistency of the present situ- 
ation wherein we are Inviting 
i’out.h from foreign lands to come 
her at our exnenso to enter West 
Point and Annapolis, yet we are 

hot willire to give our own 
American Negroes an opportunity 

to receive the same treatment and! 
education. The fact is tflat in the! 
las 60 years we have had just( 
three Negroes graduate from; 
West IV mt and none from Anna- 
polis. 

MK. DINGECL. Mr. Speaker,' 
reserving the right to object, since : 

the gentleman champions the' 
causo of the Negro, I would like 
to ask the gent.eman a direct 
question: How many Negroes has 
ho appointed to West Point or An- 
napolis? \vhy has not t.ie geu>- 
tleman obtained passage of his b ll 
during his many years of service1 
under the administration of his^ 
own Republican Party? Is it be-: 
causo he desires to cast ouiis up-1 
q.i this administration, 

MR. FISH. It so happens that 
I have very few Negroes in my 
district but I hold c.vil service! 
examinations to fill my appoint- 
ments to both academies regard-' 
less of race, color, nr creed and' 
the highest to qualify gets the 
appointment. 

1 am only trying to point out^ 
an injustice done to some 12,000-! 
000 Americans. 

MR. LHNGELL, 1 intend to ap-] 
point a Negro at an early date. 1 
have tried to recognize the v,Mi- 
nus elements in my district, and 
1 w'H do without hiding behind a! 
civil service examination: 

MR. FISH. It is about time the I 
gentleman did, for he has a great 
many Negroes in his district. 1 
Imvo been in the gout email's d:s- 
trict, and all I am interested in 
is securing fair representation f r 
a very large and loyal element 
of our population. 

The enactment of my bill, H,. 
R. 10166, providing for the a.p-i 
pointment of two Negroes Cadets! 
to West Point in each year by the ! 
1 resident, making a total of eight j 
when the full quota was attained,] would have the effect of giving 
proper recognati n to one-tenth of 
our population who are ignored in 
such appointments. 

1 intend to reintroduce the b ll 
when Congress reccnvences next 
year, if reelected, and to renew 

my request for a full and complete 
hearing before the Committee on 
Military Affairs. 

GRAND JURY WON’T INDICT; 
WHITE WHO BURNED NEGRO 

TO DEATH 

Tar boro, N. C., June 23 (ANP) 
AlU4>ugh he was charged with 
manslaughter m a warrant drawn 
by Coroner «T. G. Raby, J. K. Young 
white former local laundry employ- 
e was freed Mondy.v by an Edce- 
combe county gTand jury which 
returned a n> true bill in tne death 
of John Collins. Collins died March 
of burns received when his clothes 
caught fir© from burning cleaning 
solvent. Young allegedly flipped 
burning matches at Collins, set- 
ting the fluid on fire and burning 
Collins fatally. 

Jeo. B. Murphy Jr. 
On NAACP. Staff 
New York, June 17—George B. 

Murphy, Jr., of Baltimore, nephew of Orl Murphy, president of the 
Afro-American newspapers, will 
join the staff of the National 
Association for the Advancement 
cd Colored People July 1 to handle 
Publicity and promotion work, Mr, Murphy is 33 years of u.re a.n<i 
was graduated from Dickinson 
coilege in 1927. He spent a year at Columbia university. For five 
years he was concerted with the 
Washington, D. C., office of the 
Afro-American faril Or a brief 
time with the New York office of 
the same newspaper. Mr, Murnhv 
was one of the pickets arrested in 
Washington, D. C.. in December, 
1031, when the NAACP picketed 
the National Crime' Conference 
because the subject cf lynching 
was rot included on the program. 

NAACP LEGAL ADVISOR 
COUNSEL IN TVA PROBE 

\\nv York, .Tune 30—Fra.r.eoS' 
Biddle, Philadelphia attorney who 
is a member of the National legal 
committee of the NAAijCP. was 
chosen as counsel for the House 
n.nd Senate committee which is to* 
investigate TVA. 
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